
2018 CONCERT UNIFORM RETURN -- EVERYTHING 

YOU EVER WANTED TO KNOW 

 

 

All students who are NOT performing in the graduation band 

should return their uniforms to the band room as soon as 

possible but not later than FRIDAY, JUNE 8.  If you are a 

senior, or are not returning to band for the 2018-2019 school 

year please consider donating your pearls, marching and concert 

shoes, cummerbund/tie, tux shirt and band polo.  There are racks 

for hanging uniforms, along with a donation box, located in the 

band room.  Thanks to you all for helping the band uniform 

volunteers! If you have any questions, please email Lori Roth at 

rothplace@gmail.com. 

 

PEARLS, TUX SHIRTS, TIES AND CUMMERBUNDS 

 

These are yours to keep at home.  Please keep in mind if you are 

returning to band next year, you will be required to bring them 

to uniform fitting day.  If you cannot find them, you will have to 

purchase these items in August. 

 

CONCERT DRESSES 
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Please wash your dress and garment bag before returning 

it. Please remove nametag from garment bag before washing in 

cold water, after drying, reinsert nametag.  Wash dress in cold 

water, delicate cycle and hang dry.  Please include a note in the 

back zipper pocket of the garment indicating your dress has been 

washed and sign it.   This saves many volunteer hours washing 

all of the band dresses.  Thanks! 

 

TUXEDOS 

 

This year we are asking students to have their tuxedo jacket and 

pants dry cleaned prior to returning it to the band room. Mr. 

Morgan has mentioned this idea to the band students in 

class.   Although optional for this year, doing so will be a very 

big help to the band both financially and will save many 

volunteer hours.  The recommended dry cleaners are listed 

below.  If you have the tuxedo dry cleaned, please place it with 

the dry cleaner’s receipt attached in the washed garment 

bag.  Please remove nametag from garment bag before washing 

in cold water and reinsert nametag after drying bag.   All tuxedo 

shirts, ties/cummerbunds should remain at home.  Thank you 

very much for considering this small effort to help our band. 

 

Expo Cleaners (located on Main Street, next to 

Goodwill): 

 

$2:25 each piece, jacket and pants ($4.50 total) 



 

Picket Road Valet (Must mention Woodson Band to receive 

special pricing) 

 

$3.75 each piece, jacket and pants ($7.50 total) 

 

 

2018 GRADUATION BAND 

 

If you are playing in the graduation band, please DO NOT 

return your uniform by June 8th.   Racks will be available on 

Monday, June 11 in the band room for you to bring in your 

uniform.  Please bring ALL parts of your uniform, including 

pearls, shoes, ties/cummerbund, tux shirt and socks!!  We 

are running low on black socks, so please be prepared.   You 

will be returning your uniform to the band room after 

graduation and volunteers will take care of cleaning your 

uniforms.  If you are leaving directly from Eagle Bank 

Arena, you will have to turn in your uniform to the 

chaperones.   

 


